ACCREDITATIONS

EXAMINATION

This course is sponsored by the Institute for Natural Resources (INR). INR is a non-profit, scientific organization
dedicated to research and education in the fields of health and medicine. INR has no ties to any commercial
organizations, does not solicit or receive any grants or gifts from any source, and has no connections with any
religious, food, food supplement, or political entity.
Target Audience: Nurses, Pharmacists, Dietitians, Social Workers, Mental Health Professionals, Occupational
Therapists, Physical Therapists, and allied Health Professionals.
Please refer to the table below for the organizations that have approved the Institute for Natural Resources as
a sponsor of continuing education. For the most updated accreditation information, please contact INR at
info@biocorp.com.
Level of instruction: Intermediate
PROFESSIONAL GROUP

ACCREDITING ORGANIZATIONS

Registered Nurses,
Licensed Practical Nurses, &
Licensed Vocational Nurses

Institute for Natural Resources (INR) is accredited as a provider of nursing
continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing
Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
California Board of Registered Nursing (#CEP06136); Illinois Board of Nursing
(#236-000045); Iowa Board of Nursing (#288); Florida Board of Nursing
(#FBN2139); Kansas Board of Nursing (#LT0140-0927)

Expiration Date

ANCC - 11/2022
CA Board of Nursing - 02/28/2023

Dentists, Dental Hygienists, &
Registered Dental Assistants
Expiration Date

Dental Board of CA - 01/31/2024

Pharmacists

INR is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American
Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality providers of
continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual
courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards of
dentistry. INR designates this activity for 4 hours of continuing education credits.
INR is approved by the Dental Board of California (#2089).
The Institute for Natural Resources (INR) is accredited by the Accreditation
Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) as a provider of continuing pharmacy
education. The ACPE universal activity number (UAN) for this course is
0751-0000-21-060-H04-P. This is a knowledge-based CPE activity. [Release
date: 11/01/2021]

Expiration Date
11/01/2024

To obtain the 4 hours of credit (0.4 CEU) associated with this course, the
pharmacist will need to complete and submit the following forms:
1) Program evaluation form
2) Post-Test (70% passing score)
3) Registration form
Registered Dietitians (RDs);
Dietetic Technicians,
Registered (DTRs)
CPE Level 1, Type 720
Activity Number: 101540

Occupational Therapists
& Occupational Therapy
Assistants (OTs, OTAs)

INR, under Provider Number IN001, is a Continuing Professional Education
(CPE) Accredited Provider with the Commission on Dietetic Registration (CDR).
Registered dietitians (RDs) and dietetic technicians, registered (DTRs) will receive
4 hours worth of continuing professional education units (CPEUs) for completion of
this program/materials. Continuing Professional Education Provider Accreditation
does not constitute endorsement by CDR of a provider, program, or materials.
CDR is the credentialing agency for the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND).

Expiration Date: 08/30/2022

INR is an AOTA Approved Provider of continuing education, Provider #5347. INR
has assigned 0.4 AOTA CEUs for this course. The classification for this course
is OT Process. The assignment of AOTA CEUs does not imply endorsement of
specific course content, products, or clinical procedures by AOTA.

Physical Therapists & Physical
Therapy Assistants (PTs, PTAs)

Many state licensing boards for physical therapists have certified and approved
INR as a provider of home study materials.

Psychologists

The Institute for Natural Resources (INR) is approved by the CPA OPD to sponsor
continuing professional education for psychologists INR maintains responsibility
for this program and its content.Under CE Broker # 50-3026, INR is an approved
provider by the Florida Board of PsychologyUnder License # PSY000214, the
Pennsylvania Board of Psychology has approved INR as a sponsor/provider of
CE programs.

You may wish to check with your own licensing board to determine
whether the accreditations listed are acceptable to your board.
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Please mark the correct answer clearly and keep a copy for your records.

Multiple Choice
1. A major reason for the short life expectancy over most of
human history was:
 a) the high rates of early childhood deaths
 b) physical trauma and injuries
 c) viral and bacterial illnesses
 d) all of the above
2. The longest-lived human being in history where birth and death
records can be documented—Jeanne Calment of France—was
_____ years old when she died.
 a) 111
 c) 122
 b) 117
 d) 131
3. Regular “moderate” exercise that extends life expectancy is
walking about ____ steps per minute.
 a) 80
 c) 100
 b) 90
 d) 110

12. The current high rate of deaths from heart attacks is partially due
to the discordance between our Stone Age genes and current
environment in causing increased blood levels of:
 a) fibrinogen and thromboxane
 b) nitric oxide
 c) tissue plasminogen activator
 d) oxygen
13. A lifestyle risk factor for getting heart disease, obesity, diabetes,
and a short life expectancy is:
 a) sleeping 8 hours per day
 b) getting less than 6 hours sleep per day
 c) dreaming 2 hours per night
 d) getting more than 1 hour of Stage 4 deep sleep at night

4. The leading cause of death for Americans in 1900 was:
 a) heart disease
 c) cancer
 b) pneumonia
 d) kidney disease

14. Results of the New England Centenarian Study indicate that,
when it comes to getting to 100 years old, women are much
better than men at:
 a) delaying disabling chronic illnesses until late in life
 b) never being sick anytime during their lifetime
 c) avoiding chronic and disabling diseases
 d) surviving common chronic diseases that shorten life

5. The top 10 causes of death account for ____ percent of those
who die in the U. S. every year.
 a) 20
 c) 60
 b) 40
 d) 80

15. Aging studies have found that an important contributor to men,
but not women, reaching 100 years old is:
 a) walking briskly
 c) getting yearly physicals
 b) regular sex
 d) being married

6. Which of the following countries has the shortest life
expectancy?
 a) United States
 c) Japan
 b) Singapore
 d) Switzerland

16. The INTERHEART study found that lifestyle factors predict ___
percent of the risk to develop heart disease, the leading cause
of death in the United States.
 a) 50
 c) 70
 b) 60
 d) 90

7. Which of the following is a true statement?
 a) Men are more likely than women to live to 100 years old.
 b) Women are more likely than men to be disabled if they
get to 100 years old.
 c) Women are more likely than men to live to be 100 years
old.
 d) B and C
8. Which of the following is NOT one of the Blue Zones with the
longest life expectancies?
 a) Sardinia
 b) Okinawa
 c) China
 d) Nicoyan Peninsula of Costa Rica
9. Members of the National Weight Control Registry who lost
weight and kept it off were likely to:
 a) weigh themselves frequently		
 b) eat breakfast
 c) exercise regularly
 d) all of the above
10. In the Mediterranean Diet, most of the daily calories consumed
are from eating:
 a) plant-based foods
 c) dairy products
 b) meat
 d) poultry
11. Americans are living nearly twice as long since the Civil War
because:
 a) we now eat fewer calories and we exercise more
 b) of significant changes in longevity genes
 c) of reducing the risk of serious diseases by vaccinations
and improved sanitary conditions
 d) our bodies are shorter and more compact in body shape

17. Low blood pressure is a major characteristic of centenarians
because when someone’s average daily blood pressure
increases from 115 over 75 to 175 over 105, that individual now
has _____ times greater risk of having a heart attack.
 a) two
 c) eight
 b) six
 d) twelve
18. __________ is the most important behavioral health hazard
and the single most preventable cause of death and disease
for Americans.
 a) Smoking
 c) Owning a gun
 b) Driving
 d) Drinking alcohol
19. In the Dr. Laurel Yates’ Harvard study of aging and lifestyle, it
was found that individuals in their 70s had a 54 percent chance
of living into their 90s if they followed 5 of the 16 steps to get to
100 years old: didn’t smoke, kept a normal weight, exercised
regularly, had low blood sugar and _______________:
 a) slept six hours per night
 b) had low blood pressure
 c) drank two alcoholic drinks per day
 d) brushed and flossed twice a day
20. The Confucian-based cultural pattern of eating called hara
hachi bu helps extend longevity in Okinawan centenarians by
cueing them to:
 a) eat mostly fruits and vegetables
 b) drink six to eight glasses of water per day with meals
 c) eat the sweeter foods at the end of the meal
 d) stop eating when they are about 80 percent full
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